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Candidate Draft Boards FiistioLand Troc1zy4-- F100 Attend
Republican
OubMeet

Flight Officer Broiunedoff :

Gaes Out-BuiMing--JJpMord-
le'

By KENNETH I. DIXON -

WITH TUX AEP IN SARDINIA. March 13 - (Delayed )-- (4

Whenever the boys who fly and fight in the B--26 Marauders
of this outfit are feelings little low, the latest plight of Ilight Of-

ficer Merle S. Brownedoff is published en the bulletin board just
to show them how much worse things could be

Brownedoff, which when separated into the words means "fed

Spring Jersey;
Show Planned
For. Marion- -

Marion County Jersey Cattle
dub will bold a spring show, it
was decided at the March, meeting
Sunday at the: Jersey firm of O.
C Welch and H. C Kelson, just
north! of Salem. .n -- 1 '

The date for the show depends
upon! fiae state committee which
will fix dates to synchronize into allied lines, was tried by the

court for eating malted milk tab-
lets in excess of his ratios aHowr-anc- av

Sentence was suspended in
view of bis msning illness;

Cbinckle&tslly, the court award-
ed Brewttedoff the silver safety
pin fox; actions abevev beyond and
totally unrelated to the-- call f
duty. (The citation said that
Brownedoff took off as a co-pi- lat

of a B--26 type aircraft to bomb
a culvert in Italy.

"When the pilot was seized with
gas pains he turned to Flight Off
ficer Brownedoff and indicated he
was to! take the controls. Flight
Officer1! Brownedoff never hesi-- i
:tated.'With resourcefullness and!

Reclassifying '

Men Under 26
The work of redassffrinx

between the aces of 1 sad 23.
years, for military service, as or-
dered recently by federal officials.
w progreasmg satisfatoruh all
parts of Oregon. Colonel Emr V.
Woofianv state selective service-- di
rector, declared here Monday. -

wooton retorned here Sunday
front eastern and central" Oreeon
where bnomferred' with a num
ber of diaft boards. He said the
draft boards particularly were in-
terested in the reclassification of
meal defeiiett in agricuItuTe' ad
industry. y

fXt is my opinion that s? sub
stantial . n u,m b e r of men. now
working m agriculture and Indus
try under deferment, wul be made
available for military service un
der the reclassification program,
Wooton said. l A - v

Woaton: declared "fiat Oregon.
up to this tone, has provided its
tuu quote of men for military ser-
vice while many other states,
some in the far west, apparently
have lagged behind. .

No Inquest Due;
For Mrs. Nelson I

No-- inquest! in! eonaection with
the death here Sunday of Mrs.
Katherine Nelson, 5L will be held,
Coroner L. E. Barrkk said Mon
day.. Mrs. Nelson died In the gas--
fiQed kitchen of hex home, 1695
Yew street .;Uy:.:- -

John B.4 Nelson.; her husband.
who told police they had quarreled
and that he had slept hi his auto
mobile when ' she locked hint out
of. their house, was quoted by po
lice also as having said that she
had on previous occasions threat
ened to take, her life. ' 1

Dr. Barrick said the death had
occurred several hours before the
body was found by Nelson a. few
minutes before t. a. m. Nelson told
of, having gone downtown in
search of a hotel room, and of re
turning home when he failed to lo
cate one. He did not then, he said;
try the door but Sunday morning
he found that it was unlocked and
that there was an odor of escape
izx ' s.fffTi ";

t:

Jaeste Coga (abeeeki
film star, sow a TJ rttder pitot.
was the fhst men te aBcht
when BiKiah forces were land
ed by air behind Japanese Unas
in nerthers Burma, aceordins
te an annooneement from US
army sir force headquarters
India. (AT Wlrepheto)

BeaYerton Wins
Speeeh Honors

Beaverton high school carried
eft soost honors for s single
school in the annuel high school
speech tournament sponsored Sat
urday by Willamette university
on the local campus,

Highlighting ffftl-- high's par
ticipation was a first place gar
nered by Addyse Lane in humor
ous interpretation, n second for
George Swift in serious interpre
tation and s second for .Tom
Brand in extemporaneous speak
ing. The trio was coarhed by 131a
Rose Mason. Willamette senior.

Schools taking part were Bea-
verton, Bonanza,' Lebanon, Med-for- d,

Boseburg, Salem and Mon
mouth. Prat Herbert Rahe, Wil
lamette speech department, head.
was in charge. "'

up u the seek." isn't: exactly his
name out its as-- near a transla-
tion as could be published In po-

lite society. , J

flight. Officer Brownedoft la 48
years old and strictiy si fictiiion-- al

character born In. the brain, of
Lt Bill Mecroey.the-outfiV- s public
relations officer and a fanner
New Orleans newspaper . man,
which explain everyltfcing. V

According j to-- Monroe's
'

latest
release. Brownedoff,! who hails
from Nowyaseeit, Oklahoma, has
completed. 4S missions over Pan-tetter- is,

Sicily, Sardinia, France
and also Lampedusa, ! flying with
the "tiredest medium bomber
group in the Mediterrimean' And
is he browned-of-C- ! .

Be won the ah medal with a
"pot full of clusteri.; He was re-
commended for the distinguished
flying cross, but it bounced. He
participated in the first Romeraid
and attacked the Capua road
bridge five days in succession, fin-
ally bailing out and blowing it up
with a well --placed charge of dy-

namite. . . j -

"My hottest raid. Monroe quot- -
ed Brownedoff in an interview for
the "Nowyaseeit Noonday Sun"
at the end of his 40th mission,
"was that one back in August
when we could see the target. Re-
member? Flak tore off the left

. tail plane, ripped up the fuselage,
knocked out the hydraulic sys-

tem, demolished the! bomb bay
and stopped the clock. Then the
fighters hit us, f

They knocked out the right en-

gine, ripped off the left prop,
sheared off the right wing, and
blasted the nose clean out Boy,
I'm telling you, a Bt-2-8 on one
wing Is a hot ship In fact, I don't
know how we'd have got home if
the bombardier hadn't fallen out
and - lightened us upi

. Good old
Chuck! I knew he'd come through

';' some day.-.'-rv..- . vt-l''-
i

' That was the day each of my
gunners gat. a B-2-S apiece. Luck
ily, they. were, from another squad
ron." - ;

' Right at a time when the out
fit's' morale was taking a beating
due to its losses over enemy ter
ritory,, Monroe managed to get
another interview with Brqwned
off, who was then a hero. A court-marti- al

had j Just awarded him a
suspended sentence,: and.- - a silver

According"' to Monroe Browned- -
off, who had Just returned to this

, base after" bailing out in 'enemy
territory and making his way back

cool efficiency, he opened the nose!
hatch and jumped..

"Flight Officer Brownedoff
quick thinking undoubtedly saved
the lives of the entire- - crew. Bis
action reflects greatly on . the
armed forces and all concerned,

I the citation concluded. v i

Brownedoff was captured by the
Germans but got away.

"I cadht.tell 'em m secrets,"
Monroe quoted him as saying,
"but they asked my rank and I
started: telling 'em how I stood and
so they said I could go on back
that I j was doing era more good
on the other side." - j

Monroe's first story about the
fictitional flight officer concerns
the time he reported in fresh from
the states, walked into the CO
tent, sainted crisply and said:

"Sir, I'm Brownedoff."
The harried CO rose to his feet,

looked him up and down, and then
roared: j

"Well, if you're brownedoff al-

ready, I hope, to hell I'm not here
to. see "you a year from now! Get
out!"

Canadiens Seek
5th jWorM Title

MONTREAL, March 20-(J- Pf

The Montreal Canadiens, who
have won the Stanley cup oftener
than any other modern hockey
club and who set two National
leaguer records en route to the
playoffs this season, will start to-

morrow in quest of their fifth
world 5 professional hockey title.
The Flying Frenchmen will open
the ' playoffs against the. third--
place, Toronto Mapleeafs'Ai tfc$
same .tone .tne Detroit Ked wings,
who finished second during' the
regular season; will meet the
fourth-pla- ce ChieagS Blackhawks.

TO VJAriDG FOB

4

DyjtesHappyii
FRENCH LICK; Indt, March 20

(g- - Jimmy Dykes thn man. .be-

hind the cigar, was in high spirits
today as his Chicago White Sox
pitched camp, and started twiee-a-da- y

workouts with a brisk hike
lurougn ue ouacung ianascape

The reclassification of big .Hal
Trosky to 4--F by his Cedar Rapids, "

Iowsv draft board was the main
reason ...Dykes

.
was rhirninsr"

:
like
l . r

the robins, .i . .. ;

Xegal Notice

NOTICE OF AFFOrNTMTNT
OF EXECUTSXZ

.. .! ;, ......... - . .
" 'i

Notice is hereby given that by
order of the Circuit Court of-the- '.

State of Oregon for the County of ;'
Marion, SALLY E. SMITH has'
been appointed as and for execu- - -

trrx of the estate of SAMUEL '
rtrB-r- r r '
AH p er run s having claims

against said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same to said
SALLY E. SMITH, executrix, at
319 Pioneer Trust Building, Sav -

lem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice. Hi

Dated this 14th. day of March,,
1944. ,

SALLT E: SMITH, Execu-
trix of the estate of SAM- --

rjEL MORELL, Deceased, '
RHOTEN RHOTEN
SAM F. SPEERSTRA
31Q Pioneer Trust Butfding; y-.-

?'

Salenv Oregon
Attorneys for the Estate. M34

.- JWsWs-441..--..; . :i

AnanxisTEATOars
' iTCAL NOTICE

Notice' Is hereby given 11 that
HARLEIGB G. KING, as admin-
istrator of the estate of FRANKi
KIBSCHEH, deceased, has filed
his fiael account as such.-and- . hy..
order of the Circuit Court of tbeJ
State of Oregon for Marion Coun
ty. April 22, 1944 at 18:00 e'clpcki
in the forenoon of said-- day and:
court room, of said "court yuve
been fixed as the time and place-fa- r

hearing, of objections- - to Kaid.
final-- account and the settlement
of said estate. '1'-Vr-'vi-

! - HARXJCXCK O. KTNO.SAd
ministrator of the Estate ot
Frank Kirscher, deceased.

RHOTEN & RHOTEN
SAM F. SPEERSTRA
Attorneys lor tne
Estate- - ' .,

Pioneer Trust Buitdins!
Salem, Oregon.
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Monthly meeting of the Marion
County Republican club was held
Monday ' night at the chamber of
commerce with some 109 persons
fn attendance, and with s number
ot speakers on the program. !

Mas Speakers were George A-ke- nv

state budget director; John
Kelry, executive secretary of the

yrMTtT illijis and postwar
planning commission; XX A, Lew- -
ts, cbairtaan of the Marion county r
repubQesn central cesneaitsee, who
tatted on procedure by which baL-k-ts

may be made available for
service men; and Doug Yeater,
who spoke on behalf of the Young
Republican joi'gwiiiation.

Others who"contributel to the
program were: Paul Wallace, can-
didate tor election as delegate to
the republican national conven-
tion; Doug Malarkey, prviate sec
retary to Governor Earl SneD; pr.
R. E. Kteinsorge, SUvertecv snam-b-er

of the state board of hhmer
education; Mrs. Nettie Spaulding
and Dr. ' Floyd Utter , and Mr. El-
lis, spokesman for the Tbwnsend
organizationsv !

.

, Dr. O.. A. Olson, president of the
group, presided at the affair, and
Fred Lamport arranged! the pro
gram. 7

Mrs. B. L. Wright, vice-cha-ir
man of the central conmnttee, an
nonnred; tte next meeting: would
be held April 17 and requested
that all candidates be present.

Legal Notice
NOTXCK OF FINAL ESARXXG

Nonce is hereby grven that tbe
undersigned - has filed his Final
Account, and Report in the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Bfarion Countr in Probate.
and that Friday, the 14th dam of
April,-134-4. at 1(1:00 o'clock A. M.
at tne courtroosn of said court in
the courthouse- - ht Salem, Oregon,
has been set as the time and place
fbr hearing objections to said Fi-
nal Account and final settlement
of said estate, y

Flrst publication, March 14th,
1944; last publication, April 11th,
1344.

HAROLD F. PHTtJJPPE,
Executor, Estate of Susan- -
ns j.- - varty, Deceaseo. ,' ;" I
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suck a. way that breeders may if
they wish visit all or several ot

' "the-dub- . snows,
The spring show became certain

when it was .voted to adopt in its
entirety the tea point program of
the Oregon Jersey Cattle dub of
which a spring show Is one point.

I Two 4R Jersey . Cattle dubs
have! been organized and ethers
may be formed. The, two now
started are one at Chemawa. led
by Otto Beatiy,. and one at Loo-n- ey

Butte led by A, Reeves, a
recent arrival from Arizona.

Announcement was made that
Lewis Judson of the Marion coun-
ty dub will give a. Jersey, heifer,
calf to the one doing the best
livestock work from the three
schools in - vocational agriculture
in Marlon county. The, teachers
from the three schools are to be
indies. : v' ' .; ' -

--;

Beatty has offered a heifer to
4H club livestock members : un
der similar conditions. . Leaders
will be uie Judges. ' : t v

More than 50 Jersey breeders
attended the Sunday meeting; held
in the form of no host dinner.

Local Matierial

License Plates ' H
Negotiations are now m pro

gress between Secretary of State
Robert S. FarreuV jr and the Ore
gon state college forestry depart
ment, in an effort to obtain a 1943
automobile license plate manufac-
tured from some Oregon 'material.

The last metal plates issued for
Oregon cars fa 1942, are. now
showing, wear f and; Farrell said
new plates would be required for
next year. Samples of plates now
being used in some eastern states
have been received by Farrell.
The Illinois plate is manufactured
from soybean fibre while some
other states have adopted plastics.

Farrell said he hoped to hold
the cost of the new plates under
15 cents a pair. There; are ap-
proximately 425,000 automobiles
registered in Oregon for 1944.

Oregon cars are now. carrying
windshield stickers in addition to
the 1942 metal plates, f

Funeral WednesJay ,
CHICAGO, - March ZO-P-oB-

tical leaders, both democrat and
republican, were named, honorary
pallbearers today for the funeral
of--William.!. Hale "Big. Bill"
Thompson, three-tim-e mayor of
Chicago, Wednesday afternoon in
Thoburn Methodist church. Bur
ial will be in Oakwood cemetery
here. - ! ;

Thompson.! a republican, died
yesterday of heart disease at the
age 74. ' J.y a, -

Legal Notice

ts the Cireeit Court of the State
of Oregon for the Cointr

f Marion.
CITATION SUMMONS

Frank E. Butter. Plaintiff, vs.
Persephone Butler Watts and

Homer I. Watts, Her Husband;
Lavemc Spence and Jack Spence,
Her Husband: N. S. Butler and
Jane Doe- - Butler. His Wile; Lada
McCready, UMsarried; Leo Kohn
Cyrus and Norman Cyrus, Her
Husband; Miuicent Casey and Pe
ter. M. Casey. Her Husband: Clar
ence Kuhn and Margaret Knhn,
His Wife; Anna Perria Allard.
Unmarried; Nellie ODonnelL Un
married; V. L Butler and. Arts
Butler, His. Wife: Mabel Clair
Ground, Unmarried, and John Doe
Scott, Unmarried; J, B. V. Butler
and Ruth Butler. His Wife; W. D,
Butler and Kate Butter, His Wife;
Mitchell Butler, Unmarried: Lora
Conn,' Unmarried; Cerrinne Mar--
ttrt. Urnnarrisd; L. D. Butler and
Ella Butler. His Wffet
FUler, Unmarried; Ruth Gill and
Frank. Gin, Hes' Husband; Dorothy
Doe and John Doe, Her Husband:
and alt ether persons andor par
ties unknown claiming any right.
title, estate, uenv claun or inter
est in the real iwopetty herein
aesmhenU Defendants
TOi The-ebo- ve named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: Yon art hereby
commanded to appear in the Cir
cuit Court of the state or Oregon
for the County of Marion at the
Court iTnwww in the City ex Salem,
Oregon, wimin ten days from the
date of. service of this Otahon &
Swtmwt upon yon. if sen
within this county; or if served
within any-- other county of this
Statev then within twenty days
from, the date of service of this
Citation Jk Summons- - upon you
or on or before the erssaB o:
four weeks from the- - date or. the
first pnblicmtiaB of this Citation
J Summons if in any other State
of the United States; tnd show
cause, if any you have, what right:
title; estate, lien, claim or faters
est you claim to nave m sad te
the following; described property.
to-w-ttr - - i ,,

lil acres is the Schneider-Tic- e
DUC in Seen 23 and 27,

Puzzle

'
. LEWIS JUDSON

Lewis Judson
Files for State
Representative!

Lewis Judson, Salem dairyman,
Monday filed his declaration of
candidacy for the republican no-

mination for state, representative
in the ' legislature from the 12th
district (Marion county)

Other filings Mondayr
Robert A. Freeman,; route 7,

Portland who would "win the
war and peace with Roosevelt and
national old age pension1 if. be
attended the" democrat national
convention, from the third" con
gressional, district. ", i f. !;

Giles 11. French, Moro, for the
republican nomination for state
representative in th ; legislature
from the 22nd district (Guliam,
Sherman, Morrow arid Wheeler
counties). .

' " "

A.. Rennie, Corvallis, for the re
publican Borninatibn for state rep
resentative in the legislature from
the 11th district (Benton county).

Mrs. Donald Airnpriest's
rauirr uics in i aroma

Francis Albro, (father of Mrs.
Donald Armpriest died 'Friday
night at his residence in Tacoma
iouowing a neart attacs. For many
years he had been; a chemist with
the Sperry Flouring company.

services are to joe neid at 3 p.
m today from, the Buckley-Kin- g
mortuary in Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs.
Armpriest are in Trxoma. .

Legal Notiee ...

IN THE CIECUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE -- COUNTi OT BfTJlVrNO- -
MAH. PROBATE DEPART-
MENT, i . ' i

In the Matter of the Estate of
IVA LaRONR SWANEY,' deceased.

Ne, 500SZ
NOTICE OF S4XE OF REAL

PROPERTY
In the matter of tbe estate of

Iva LaRone Swaney. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Executor of the Es-
tate of Iva LaRone Swaney, de-
ceased, by virtue of an order is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Multnomah; duly made and
entered on the 14th day of Feb
ruary 1944 in the 'above entitled
estate authorizing and empower-
ing said Executor to sell the here
inalter described real property- -

belonging to said Estate at private
sale. I will offer for sale and sell
at private sale from and after the
29th day of March 1944 for cash
or credit or both, at 915 Ameri
can Bank Building. Foruanct, Ore
gon, subject te roniinnauon by
tne Court tne xollowing described
real property, to-w-ttr ;

A parcel of land beginning
at the Southwest corner cf Lot
numbered Four (4 . in Block
numbered Twenty-Fo- ur (24) in
the City of Salem, Marion Coun-
ty; Oregon, and running thence
Easterly along the-- South boon- -
dary line, of said Lot numbered
Faux, 40 feet; thence running .
Northerly parallel with the West
boundary una- - of said Lot num-
bered Four, 82ft feet to the;.
North boundary line of said Lot
Four; thence running Westerly,
along said North boundary Une.
4Q fteet to the Nttarest con-- -.

ner ot said Lot. Four; thence
running.. Southerly, tionj? the
West boundary line of said Lot --

Four, 82fefeet te the place-.o- f '

beginnisg and being 4A feet off '
of the West side- - of ; said. Lot --

ssusbercd Feasr (4 h Block
numbered Twenty-Fo- ur (24), in
the City of Salem, County of
Marion and State of Oregon--.;

A parcel of land beginning
T4 Vs feet West of the South-
east corner of Lot Nueahered
Four (4 hi Block numbered
Twenty-fo- ur (24 V in the City of ;

Salenv Marion County. Oregon,
according to tne-- : plat of said ,

City of Salem, now of record hi
the office of the Recorder . of
Conveyance for Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon, t henee running (

Northerly parallel with the- - East
boundary line ef said: Lot nuns-- --

bered four (4;, 82& feet; thence
running Westerly a I on g
North. bouadarr line of said Lot
nundMrtd Few (4V. Sls feet;
thence running Southerly peraj- -.

let with tbe last boundary line
of said Lot numbered Tour (4),
82ft, zeet to ttte Soum; boundary
line of said Let Nonbeml Four
(4): thence rutming; Easterly
aloatg the South boundary, fine
Of said Lot numbered Four (4),
Stt feet to the place of begin-
ning, situated in the City of Sa-
lem, County of Marion snd State

Date of first putlkstion March
14th. 1914. -
' Date of last publication, April
littV 1944.

.
. , DAVID P. MATHEWS,

Executor of the Estate' i. ef Iva LaRone Swaney,
"" ' ' ' Deeea5t . jgeorcx a. riri3, i . -

Attorney for the Executor, ' '
9 IS American Rank DuinST.
Portland. Oreaon.
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